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REGENT WEBSTER 0. K.'s
NEW OMAHA CLUB

.lolin K. Webster. Onialiu regent of
ho rnhersity, wrote Iho following to

Alico C. Hunter, rniversity publicity
;;genl

"I am pleased to note lie movement

to organize an Omaha Club anions
the l'ineisily students from this city.

While I believe that the flirt and

lushest loyalty of every student
should be for his Alma Mater, still it

is a very desirable thins that those

from the same sections of the state
shall become well acquainted with one

another, and shall have close associa
lion for development of friendship,
comradeship, and the stimulation of

those interests which naturally draw
them together.

"Let us by all means have an Om-

aha Club, and let those who join in

this association be moved stinui
lated by the highest purposes and
ideals for the honor of their home
city, and for the honor of our Univer-

sity. Would it not be a fine thins
for membership in he Omaha Club
to be a sure vouchor of lush stand-in-

in scholarship, in manliness and
womanliness, in lush ideals, in all
that goes to make up the best ol

American oil izenship?"

OVERALLS AT $43.50
APPEAR IN THE EAST

XKWAKK. X. J.. April 20. Overalls
at $43.50 a pair is the latest quotation
in the nation's war on high priced
clothing.

The following newspaper advertise-
ment, inserted by a local merchant,
appeared today:

"Substantial overalls in fashionable
one piece models, made of strong
serviceable material, suitable alike
for dress, for office work, for brick-
laying, for banking, boilei making,
bookkeeping, fishing, school, garden-
ing, banquets, church and the theater.
They are pleasingly priced as fol-

lows: Plain overalls $2.25 to $3.50;
overalls with belts and solid gold,
sterling silver, and French enamel
buckles, from $10.25 to $40.00; over-

alls with Rhinestone buckles $12.25
to 43.50."
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MUSIC
g Piano Butler
g. Banjo Fairchild

Saxaphone Theisen
3 Violin Cressell
M Trombone Zellers
3 Drums Jackson
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RALPH TIIEISEN'S
ORCHESTRA

!to Open Dates' Onen Dates May 8. 14

Greek Letter
Societies

Monograms
Crests

In Gold and Silver

HAL LETT
Uni Jeweler

Estab. 1871 1143 0

Sold in
Lincoln

Exclusively
by

Fred Schmidt
& Bro.

917-2- 1 O Li.

DAILY S KAN

JUNIOR HOP TICKETS

SELL LIKE HOT CAKES

Third-Yea- r Students Plan to Give
..Largest Social Evenet of

Season.

Tickets for the Junior Hop, to
held Friday, May 7, at llosewilde,
going fast, members of the committee
stated yesterday. One hundred have
been validated, and it is thought they
will all gone in a few days..

T II K N E R A
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Kenoris indicate Hint the Junior
parly will be one of the very finest
of the year. Good music, refresh-
ments and some unique entertainment
"stunts" which the initiated refuse to
divulge promise a good time to all
those fortunate enough to be able to
attend.

Tickets may be obtained for ?t.50
from members of the committee. Its
personnel includes Luther G. Andrews,
William Watson, Jesse Tatty, Stanley
U. Hall, Donna Gust in, Helen Down-

ing and James Lucas, president of the
class.

Legislative Reference
Bureau Moves From

Uni Hall To Library

The legislative reference buriau
'has been moved from the third story

ol U Hall to the basement of the L-

ibrary: the room vacated is being
fitted out as a study room for students
of English and modern language. This
is the third eriod of the life history
of the room.

W en U Hall was built there was no
fl ji separating the second and third
stork:- - of that art of the building. A

chapel was located there, and with it

are linked many fond associations of
early days at Nebraska. On one
Valentine day those entering the room
were handed programs. As they
walked down the aisle carrying the
programs they were greeted with
laughter. On the outside of the pro- -

t frlrtor tlipv (tlHpnvprpil hlilpnns

aleniines. The gallery, the p.ir- - con-

cerned now, was the retreat of happy
lovers who whispered there during the
chape! exenit.es.

loiter a floor separated the two
stories and 'he uppr one was used
for the legislative bureau.
1's recen; :em v;il to the Library was
made for the convenience of having
arious reference rooms in the same

building. After next September the
1 istoric room in V Hall will be an
abode to those who rack their brains
over lexicons of many languages.

MISS POUND WRITES
ON STYLE OF BALLAD

Miss Louise Pound, of the depart-
ment of English, has an article en-

titled "The Uniformity of the Ballad
Style" in the last number of Modern
language Xotes. She points out that,
contrary to the popular view, the
ballad style is not uniform but varies
in different regions and for different
periods.

FACULTY WOMAN MAKES
RECORD NUMBER SPEECHES

Forty-eigh- t speeches outsldr ot

school, delivered between the opining
of the school year and the present
time, is the record of one of "he wo-

men on the faculty of the UnivciK:i.
She has addressed the Woman's Club,
many other women's organizations tnd
conventions on various subject", such
as Americanization and preparation
for the duties of life. She has for-

bidden the publication of her name in

this c ..nection.

Have your hat

made new

by the

Lccota Hat Works

1136 O St.

THETA SIGMA PHI
PAPTT1T.Y

(Continued from Vw One)

gate. The chapter now holds Its reg-

ular business meetings every other
Friday at the Commercial Club, where

luncheon precedes the business ses-

sion.
Membership

Membership in the fraternity is

based largely upon scholarship in jour-

nalism, active participation on college

publications and the intention to pur

sue this calling upon graduation. The

initiates this year were:

Marian Mote, holder of the scholar-

ship offered by the Association of Co-

llegiate Alumnae, who has not yet

done any work along the lines of her

chosen profession. Jessie Watson,

who came to the state University

from Wayne Norma! this year and

entered immediately Into journalistic

work. She contributed to the Wayne

hi lib school paper while attending that
school. Eleanor Hinman, who spent

two years at Wellesley College. In

1916 she won a Seabury prize of fifty

dollars for an essay on "The Influence

of the United States on International
Peace, the prize being seconu oi me

three awards made in a contest open

to all high school seniors in the
United States and foreign countries.
Kalherine Brenke, whose newspaper
work began in Lincoln high school,

where she was editor of the weekly

Advocate. She reported on the Daily

Nebraskan and was a Freshman editor
of the Cornhusker. This year she is

confining herself to work on the Corn-

husker. Dorothy Barkley. who also

expects to lollow the profession of

journalism, is doing her second semes-

ter's work on the Nebraskan. of which

she is society editor.

Other active members are:

Marian Henninger, president, for

mer editor-in-chie- f of the Daily Ne

braskan, on the staff of which she
had been for two years, as reporter
and associate editor. She is now club

editor of the Lincoln Star.
Alyne O'Loughlin, and

delegate to the biennial convention at
Madison, Wisconsin, was on the staff

of the Awgwan last year.

Carolyn Reed, secretary, was for
merly associate editor of the Awgwan

associate editor and now editor-i-

chief of the Nebraskan. on which she
has served for six semesters. She is

also society editor of the Cornhusker.
Harriet te Ashbrook, treasurer, was

a society and University reporter on

the Nebraska State Journal for a year.

Sadie Finch, one of the student life

editors of the 1920 Cornhusker. held
a similar position on last year's an
nual and was last year society editor
and now associate editor of the Daily

Nebraskan. She was also on the staff
of the Awgwan for a year and a half.

Dorothy Colburn, who was gradu-

ated in 1919 and returned this semes
ter to work toward a master's degret
in European history, repotted for two
years and a half on the Nebraska
State Journal, of which she was editor
of the woman's departmental the time
of her resignation. In 1915 she won

the Seabury first prize of seventy five

dollars offered in a contest open to
all high school seniors in the country
for an essay on "The Influence of the
United States on International Peace."

Eleanore Fogg, before going to
Smith College for a year, was an asso-

ciate editor of the Awgwan and busi-

ness manager of the Whiskbroom. At

Smith she was elected to Blue Pencil,
an honorary journalistic society.

Iluth Snyder was on the Daily Ne-

braskan staff for several semesters
and last year was associate editor the
second semester.

Two of last year's members are
continuing journalism courses at other
universities, Patricia Maloney at
Washington State and Helen Howe at
Columbia, where she assisted in or-

ganizing a local journalistic society
which is petitioning Theta Sigma Phi.
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That important
Engagement

lie it business or social demands that you lie well
dressed. Your personality the impression you make.
depends more upon your appearance than you may
nossiblv think.

Kuppenheimer Clothes
srive yon that "well -- dressed" feeling that
creates e.

Suits and top-eoat- s in a variety of styles and
fabrics eaelt hacked by our guarantee of
satisfaction.

$45, $50, $55 to $85

Hare yon seen those ijiHulhudcinti
neir cas on display at the Col-hi- r

Hook Store Co-m- in and
see thrni at close ra-nqr-

I Quality Clothes

WE WANT TO KNOW YOU AND WANT
YOU TO KNOW US

Tli.it the best way for you to become agreeably ueipiainted

witli us is to let us clean, repair and press your clothes. One

trial wiM convince you that our miitu i! 'i 'sinoss aeipiaintanec-sliipwil- l

be "worth while."
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Cleaners and Dyers

Devilish Good Cleaners

Do You Need Extra Courses?
Send for catalog describing over 400 cnvr in Historv, English,
Mathematics. Chemistry, Zoology, Modern i. .iiyuaes. Economics,
Philosophy, Sociology, etc, given by corretpondenc: Inquire
how credits earned may be applied on present college program.

MOMK STUDY DEPT. CMICA0O. ILLINOIS Tf

Hardy E. Smith

116 North 13th Street

Eight Chairs

Sterilizer at each chair.
All instruments sterilized
after each customer.
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